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be relied as a preparation com-
pounded

the general Hayesville, on the second Saturday of September. and coming generation. Jntmpranca (or tbe usevaluable Lim er BaUam, tn my opinion, is tbe public may upon in Ashland. And to community'in " TO TRAVELLERS.mmt sanguine expectations, and are mnch your JJj ces to bis friend and lovr of good living on recently discovered chemical princi-
ples, wilt be undersold by At AHad, on tbe first Saturday of October. Al-

so,
ROUTE of intoxicating drin&s 'though It ba slain thou-

sands.Indiana. " Illi- - best remedy tor Ague and 1'ever, Bullous or IAver gonesaliy, that be ha made a complete reno-vationi- which bave received tbe sanction of the most we say, that we not
for

any
nt.? same place, on the third Saturday of - rrtHK urider- - Is not a greater seourg to the human roc.in Countie we are"Iktger thAii.tSqse Ohio,' Complaint, that bas ever been introduced, and this bis establishment, one door west o eminent professors of that science. It gives the firm in thi or adjoining ; October. 1 signed haa Accept my thanks eu behalf of th afflicted, and, be-

lieveiHiiB, or Iawa. ; The foctjs, Mianosota is I convinced is tbe case from my owa experi the MeNulty House, Ashland, Ohio, and will hair a sott glossy appearance anl causes tt to curl determined, by close attention- - to business, to Bach applicant ror a Certificate will be required com menced me, your eo.workerio the good work, yoa aream and waive in such beautiful ringlets that tbe most ee how low we can sell Good and moke a liv-

ing.
to furnish evidence of a good moral character. EX o actively engagedlo."

i jmatpgeUiag kaewa as an agricultural re-

gion,'
ence ; therefore x speaa wun connocncc ui us nut keep constantly on hand during the ensuing credulous person cannot but admire tbem. It does Ia short, onr Stock is very complete ; and Kxamiuatiocs to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. running a One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded:

and r long ber rich lands will ba merit. . Yours. summer evert luxury usually iound in tbr not destroy the vitality of the hai', but sets as an no pains, on ou. part, will be spared to make By order of tbe Board, PRESS from free of postage; to any part of the United State fsri--
irritate or stain tho curied ; O. W. HILL, Sse'f. tu Loudonville leaving Ashland: HORACB CABPcaTBk. market. eminent: doe uot Aahiaud cents, or six copies for 01. Address, (postpaid

Tapiilj taken up Djr. tUa , enterprising far-.ixae- ra N. B. Know alt men, that no intoxicating warms tha rriangulaa fibres wltb tbeir thousand our Store the seat of general attraction turo'-o- ut - Ashland. May 10th, 1854. - - iltf every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 oJ COSHER & CO., Publishers, or Box KM, Phil.of uch
from-- the older States, who are anx-ionX- to Pimriiu. Michigan. "... liquurwill be kept in my establishment. inperceptible branches in a nstural activity, and the seaaon, by constant supplies clock, A.M. and arriving at Loudonville at 2 P. "IT? Bookseller, Canvasser and Book Acaatst

advertisement in this psi er. 4wl4 fails of It has been before the pub-li- e Goods tbe and at pricessuccess. requires, the liberalJJjSee never aa country supplied en most terms. jMarch 1854. b42 tf. . : with the 3 o'clock P. M. trainescape feTcrs and agues, and at ths Ashland, th, but a few weeks, yet its merits have already that wiU be certain to give satisfaction. Strayed or Stolen ! connecting Aug. 16th, 1854. . "
nlB-l- y-

and the 4 o'clock P M train forBacking established it. Such overwhelming popularity w for Pittsburgh"arflis time secire fertU irsr Brlnckitii. Throat Die eatet, cough. HENRY W-- I MHO FF, never known at any age. of tbe world before. In J. D KILLING,
FROM Mansfield's Clover Machine Shop in Crestline same days. Leaving LoudonvilleH. BURNS. LIEF IN TEN MINUTESNo RE Uuse of Mercury. - about the 19th inst... f ; - x h. thi western and southern States, it has become tbe on or Saturday night Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday on

medicide ha ever been discovered whicn nas ( SUCCESSOR TO W: H. II. POTTER,) only reliable Hair Curling Liquid in use. Tbe re-

ceipe
, Ashland, May 24th, 1854. . 3ml- - an old Clover Hulling Machine of no particular use

the
every

arrival of Eastern train at 10 A. M ., and PULMONIC WAFERS are nn
will ba sent to any part of the United States to any one except the owner, and ( not very much BRYAIf'S cure of Coughs, Colds, Asth-

ma,CItsaryPWAmCT During the sueh cures as Carter's Spanisb Mi xture. Dealer in liooka. Ktationerr Wall by sending one dollar. Vital Vitll ViUlll to him ;) said Machine was very much dilapidated, arrives st Ashland at 3 P. M., thereby enab-
ling Bronchitis,' Sore Hoarseness.Throats,Throat diseases produced by salivation, flacking Paper) Ac, Ac - TT-- j Beware of counterfeits. All letters should being about 14 years old, or there abouts. Tbe con-

cave
passengersto go either East or .West on

inaon-eotio- n at Madrid, a youne man of Coueb. Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Jieu Miscellaneous and Blank" Books be directed to Prof. M. LOUIS GA RVKY, and LEWIS 8t FLKTCHKRS' Vegetable aud cylinder made with nails drove in similar the cars aame day, or those coming on morning Difficult Breatljiag, Incipient Consumption, and
OCHOOL, : forthe ot or Fits a of the celebrated Sutherland .Manufacture, Diseases of the i bav of.BY HON H.HOBB, only. cure Epilipsy to tl.ose - Ash-

land
Longs, Tbey ao tastiwehty"fivei was" detected in picking pock-

ets
ralgia and Rheumatism, have all been relieved and n Stationery and Fancy articles. Have on Aug. 23. 1S54. nl3-3- m recently discovered - invaluable Medicine, with movable concave, such as never was known train either from East or West can get to

medicine, andany child will tak them. Then- -'
In the crowd. The insureents seized cured in a wonderful manner, by the great purifier h.inH.and constantly recoiviux, tbe latest pub purely vegetable; ior the cure of this dread before, and so as to prevent injury, etc. . without delay; and citizens wishing to

sands have been restored to health that had!LATEST SUMMER STYLES! Machine is much the nails very visit the south of the can have anStore two door west of the Samp- - This very worn, part county,Mixture.of tha blood. Carter's Spanisb lications. Justroceived and for nly by before ia hundredshim, aDd lediiro to a barricade, on which, ful diseases. ' smooth, etc. i and can-b- readily recognized by any opportunity to transact their business and re; dispaircd. Testimony given
The case of Mr. T, H. Ramsey alone should sat soli House. - - - PILGRIM & CO., would respectfully - -- : R. H- - C'HCBB & Co. one taking particular notice to the above descrip-

tion.
Fare of cases. A single dose relieves ita rain,was inscribed the words, "J. he 1854. t 3..'9tf; MRS. t .rn the same trip, and vice versa.".son ally Isfy any who doubt. Call on tbe Agent andprocure - Ashland, Jul? 26y the Ladies of Ashland, ana vicin-

ity,
Druggists, Ashland, O. A reavonable re want will be given for tbe re-

turn
ntesl ' : .. .

j)TUshrjQont of ,the thief is death." , "Can a pamphlet containing cures, which wUl astound B.COODFELLOW,' that they still continue the L. ,. ... ,, -: Ju!y6, 185 tf7 - of said
detection

Machine, or
the

any information
of the

that
above

w-1- through
A liberal

one dollar.
deduction to families sod pleas-

ure
Ask for Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers tho orfg"

ofthelead to peipetrators
"! yen readj". they . asked him,, He could : yoa. - lLrsee advertisement. - 4wJ4 TTTATCH MAKER AKD JBWEL Millinery and Dress Making Business, .A FRESH supply ot Wright's Indian Veg-- J theft. Don't forget tbe movable concave parties.- Enquire of the undersigned at inal and only genuine is stamped "Bryan."'

read' the . M. H. MANSFIELD. Ashland, at the Bpnrius kinds are oSbred for sale. Twenty-fi- ve
tnd-wa-s ordered to inscription ' - VV ER. Dealer in Watches. Jew the Franklin House in orDlasolatioiaNotlce. , their old stand, one door east of tho ' Times'' table Pills, a standard English Medicine,at e

. eirv. Clocks. Yankee Motions. 4c. Ashland, Aug. S3, 1554. 3W13 Post Office in Loudonville. cent a box.. Sold by dealers generally."aloud:, "They then hnng fiTe stolen hand-
kerchiefs

is hereby given tbat the Witches and Clocks repaired and printing o fiice, and having just received the for the revontion and cure oi disease, to aid Railroad Depot-o- r

. W. ROBESON, . J .BRYAN & Co., Rochester, New York, Pro-
prietors.around bis neck acd shot bim. NOTICE existing between U. H- - LATEST SUMMER STYLES, and Irom their and improve digestion and purify the blood. Stable.

-

tak to from
Proprietor.

Hotel el Wholesale by J. D. Park, Cincin-
nati,.1 Wlrl: i- ;' ' Case and Solomon Lewis, under the name and oiauoiu tua.DiiTvr. vi'pusitciiio long experience in the business, feel fully con-

fident
For sale at th new Drug Store in Ashland, Livery

ther
Passengers
at Ashland or Loudonville.

n or any
Ohio j W. Fiske Cleveland, Ohio ' --

Februarys,i s I I

stvle of Case St Lewis, in the goods business , is Bampsel House. of giving entire satisfaction to all who by Jtr--tp L, A MOS LKWIS wishes it destiuctly : ' 3m8-- : 185- 4- n38tX. -- ' -

jr-Tbo-se two' celebrated divines and this dav dissolved OJ uouu rKrasmcDl. A ue Ashland, Ohio. 30tf De 14,1853 may favor thorn with their patronage.. ROLLA H. CHUBB &CO. understood that he has not Quit tbe Ashland, July 13, 1853.
hllKina. an1 ttint ha h.a 1lla TT1 Kfi l OUitO Hnsrla K rumens' Eatette.n6tfare left with Her Ashland, July 5, 1S54.Dra. South and books and accounts HenrySherlock, werescholars,; Administrator's Notice. - an edition to his Stable in the the article of iiug- - COFFINS.when sbey, of Mifflin, for settlement. All persons C. A. HUMES, , Save your Ashes ! piRfi and hnriie. . "Jti" OTICE is hereby given that th ondersiga--l

- "diffbutine on some.'eligious subject, themselves to be indebted to said hrm f I1HE undersiened has been duly appointed His Stable is now: immediately back of LANRON WALKER announces to tbe public ad- - ha been aDDointed and Qualified aoknowing his kept AAdministrator ot the estate Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes i wanted by the subscriber,, at tltjtt h- -. is miw nrenared to make eoffiu on Iofthe latter accused his apponent using areoereby notinea io can uu wua imiueu a0d qualified a ASHES the Sampsel House. Customers can always nnu Executor on the estate of Hngh Emmons, latawhich therpHKKE doors below tbe Times Prlut-J- - in Ashland, for highest ies man mror note. of it. .Over, laie oi rorry townsnip, am some to attend to them either at the Sta-
ble

the shortest notice, at prices much Ashland ec deceaed.'?wit in- - the eontrov-ersy.--- Well,";-sai- ate settlement, either by money Henry ing Office, Ashland, O bio. Custom market price will be paid in gooda. person
carried from are made at anv other shouin Ashland. - He can be i u. unty, Ohio,

the House.' Passengers . . . . , . . .- U. H. CASE, land county, Ohio, deceased. Work done to order the shortest notice or Sampsel j. : n a ..i.i... r - - - jWmf WERTMAN.it had pleased Ged to give .
on T.C. BUSHNELL. Ashland in moderate rates. --

May
louna al out saop, o. , ""h; i .a.tvEouth; "suppose ... JOHN OVER, any direction,6OL0MON LEWIS, and most reasonable terms. May 7th, 1834, . jyitr. August 2S, 18(34.' Dwll

Mii,Xur.iit,j9,, December KJJ. , ...; . ' 3 ; October 26,1853. v ..?2U" , . T 17, 1854. .


